
Phoenix Triathlon and cycling kit

Item M/F     Height Chest size    Zip style    Qty Price

Tri suit front or back zipped £76.50 

Men’s tri suit (Forma Red Carbon range) £83.94 

Short-sleeve top (full-length or short zip) £42.78

Long-sleeve top £45.00

Wintex cycle jacket £76.38

Gilet £40.48

Male cycle bib shorts £49.80

Female cycle waist shorts £43.80

Total

Name

Address Postcode

Email Tel  

Send this form to Liz Halliday at 17 Chapel Road, Plumpton Green, East Sussex BN7 3DD, or email her with your
request to lizhalliday2003@yahoo.co.uk. Cheques are payable to Phoenix AC. Please also email Liz to arrange
the collection of your kit at Withdean track on a Wednesday evening.

Tri suit – front zip
£76.50 / £83.94 

Tri suit – back zip
£76.50

Male cycle bib shorts
£49.80

Short-sleeve cycle top £42.78 Long-sleeve cycle top £45.00

Wintex cycle jacket (for winter) £76.38 Gilet £40.48

Female cycle waist
shorts £43.80

Order form

BRIGHTON

M

M

Front

F



Phoenix Running kit

Short sleeve technical 
t-shirt in navy blue £10

Hoody £15

Men’s and women’s vests in white (to be worn in competition) or navy blue £10

Item M/F         Height Chest size Quantity Price

Hoody £15 

Men’s or women’s vest in white £10

Men’s or women’s vest in navy blue £10

Short sleeve technical t-shirt in navy blue £10

Short sleeve technical t-shirt in white £10

Long sleeve technical t-shirt in white £12

Total

Name

Address Postcode

Email Tel  

Send this form to Liz Halliday at 17 Chapel Road, Plumpton Green, East Sussex BN7 3DD, or email her with your
request to lizhalliday2003@yahoo.co.uk. Cheques are payable to Phoenix AC. Please also email Liz to arrange
the collection of your kit at Withdean track on a Wednesday evening.

Order form

BRIGHTON

Short sleeve technical 
t-shirt in white £10

Long sleeve technical 
t-shirt in white £12


